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--Kindly frame an Illustration by which
orfe may determine the wd and force

n eW?t of Riven weight and density,
shot from our earth, should attain In
order that It may
Pin tnrouRn our Ts-- n

atmoaphcre Into In- -
finlty- -

' ijfitf I"
"It la not a recoa- - j

nlied fact that cen- - sjt ' ' ,'
trlfuaat force, if swf- -f

If lent, will over-
borne the power of
fravltatlon. and If
to,- - at what speed
would the earth have
to revolve to throw
sff all detachable
bjecta. Including-- our Ltmosphcr7:' b. B.,

Chlcajto.
Your first question

refera to what Is known In astronomy aa
parabolic velocity." or velocity from
tor to). Infinity. The law governing-- this
velocity is derived by the methods of the
calulua, too abstruce- to be explained In
a' brief article, Tmt easily understood and
tpplied when put In the shape of a simple
rormula. Moreover. If you know that
fqrmulu you. can, at pleasure, solve many
ery Interesting problems relating to the

worlds nround Ua. 1

Briefly stated trie formula la aa fol-

lows: Th square 'of the velocity equals
twice the product of the acceleration of
feravity by tho radlua of the ' attracting:
body from, or to, which' the, motion" is
directed.

This need a few words of explanation,
but does not require any mathematical
knowledge beyond simple arithmetic. The
acceleration of gravity meana the speed
acquired during' each second by any body
left free to fall at the surface of the at-

tracting body. In your problem the at-

tracting body is the fcarth. and the ac-

celeration of gravity at the earth's sur-
face is about thirty-tw- o feet per second;
that Is to say, a falling body acquires a
velocity of thirty-tw- o feet during the first
second, twice thirty-tw- o feet during the
second second, three. time thirty-tw- o feet
during U third secondhand so on, thirty-tw- o

foet being the amount, of velocity
constantly-- added ' during every second
that the Tall continues.

The radius of the attracting body, in
tW case of the earth. Is, In 'round num

Read it Here See

'By special arrangement for this paper a
photo-dram-a corresponding to the install-
ments 01 "Runaway June" may now b
seen at th leading moving picture the-
aters. By arrangement mad with the
Mutual Film corporation It la not only
possible to read "Runaway June" eaeb
day, but also afterward to sea moving
WHur musuauoar nur narj-- s u.

, ..Corporation. . . .

'TENTH EPISODE.
A Prisoner on the Yacht. U

. CHAPTER II Continued.)
"That's something- - else, I made .for yod

la the pantry, dearie,'; explained ' th
stewardess. In her coaxing whine, and
bobbed her neck. "It's a fine atlmulant
and soothing to the nerves."- -

f
"

June toosr the fragile glass In her hand.
Its shter beauty had won her. She In- -

' haled daintily.. The fragrance was most
appealing. She looked: at it again and
stalled. She did feel faint and weak. 1

fine lifted the glass to her lips, and the
tip. of her tongue caught the delicious
flavor. Suddenly,, as slie tilted the glass.'
to drink, she caught th palld eyes of the.

, stewardess fixed eagerly upon her. The j

woman's mouth-wa- s half open, and sh
was breathing hard.- - '

'I

With a flaah of intuition June jerked;
tier lips from the glass and threw it, J

crashing and splintering. Into the .flr-Dac- e.

VJ . .

"Why, Jlearle," exclaimed the steward-
ess, and-- U. .great' agitation ahe pushed
a button at the side of the mantel.
tJuqq'a eyetaaties lowered tor an Instant
and --tier Una sett then quietly she went
into' the, little ; blue, boudoir and . sat
thoughtfully upon; the daintily

' '
The-- ' ateward came pompously In.

;"Vell. you've done it agalh, you," he
gloated., as he surveyed th splintered
fragrnie.rjta.of the delicate Venetian glasa.

'.'Nov; Percy," whined tha woman and
glarcb 'toward tha boudoir door with her
liallld eyes. She Jerked her thumb in
that direction, and then she winked..

"That's you," snarled Wllklns. "You
always, fray it's a guest."

"How nauchT' whispered the woman in
a sibilant hiss, which carried aa It was
Intended to do.

"Them glasses is $12 apiece, and it'll
b taken- from' your wages. That comes
out of mypocket!"

Jun bit her Mpa. Twelve dollars! It
was a lof of money to a girl who had
found 'dollars coming slowly and Inde--a
pendenca hard to win, but she picked up
her purse. After all, ahe had no proof
that th woman meant anything but
kindliness. 1

"Is this breakage charged against you?"
asked June.

' hy, yes, dearie A sniffle went up
with th whine.

Hw much will it c,ot youT" '
"Twelve dollars!" Sniffle. "But It's alla part 01 our Job, mind.dearie.
"I do not wish you to lose the" money

quite thoughtfully June counted 112
from her slender store, the added an-
other for th customary tip and gave opeto th man, and they thanked her mostObsequiously. As June, returned to thboudoir th suppressed voices broke outagain-- ,

"No." protested ' the woman In that
whining hus: "thai my, money-t- hs dot-lar- 's

mla. any how."
, "Nothing, yours except what I give
yoa- .- stated . Percy Wllklns gruffly.
.That' th Jaw, and you know It. Cleanup that mess, you." and he left throom- - ''..Th woman" whining mumble could beheard all th whil .he was cleaning up
the fireplace. Sli was gone when June

" mo siaie room, nut on the
floor narthe door was a Vellaw .)eau,rr
bound biank book, lis skl worn like i

of Force
bers. 4.0"0 miles., which Is, tha distance"
from the surface, to the center of the
globe. Vncc the acValeratlun of gravity
Is express! In feet, we must put the
radius into foet also, before we can make
the calculation. This Is done by multi-
plying i.nw by 5,2X0. the number of feet
In a mile. This product Is 21.120.fl00. Now,
the fornfula tells us to double this num-
ber, which accordingly becomes 4:',2in,00,
and ther to multiply by thirty-tw- o, the
acceleration of gravity. Thus we gnt,
finally, l.Xil.CW.cOA. Ueferrlng again to
the formula, we sre thnt this represents
the square of tho velocity and so we
must extract the square foot of 1.1.A..
0"0 In order to obtain the simple. e!oclty.
Without carrying the calculation out tc
the laM figure, we find that the square
root required Is 36.7W). This Is the velocity
expressf d In feet per second, nnd dividing
ny o..wy, wo una tnai 11 amounts to very
nearly seven miles perecoinl.

fceven miles per second, then, Is the
velocity with which a Imrty falling from
an Infinite distance would strike the sur-fs--e

of tho earth, and, conversely, tho
same velocity, would have to bo Imparted
to a projcrtllo phot straight up from the
earth In order that it might go to an in-

finite distance from the enrth. We neg-
lect the effect of the resistance that the
atmoephero would offer at the start.

Aa to the fcrce Involved that would
depend upon the mass, or weight, of th
body. If it weighed ono ton the momen-
tum, as seven miles per second, would
be 72,920,000 fot-puun-

The answer to your second question Is
that centrifugal force is perfectly cap-
able of overcoming gravity If the earth's
rate of rotation be sufficiently acceler-
ated. The centrifugal force Increases as
the square of the velocity of .relation.
The formula Is: Cantrlfogal force equals
the velocity squared, divided by the
radius. In the case of tho earth tho cen-
trifugal force, at the equator, amounts,
with tho actdal velocity of rotation, to
1,289th of tho force of 'gravity. Then.
If the velocity were Increased seventeen-fol- d

tho centrifugal force would balance
gravity, because the square of seventeen
is 283. Any Increase of velocity beyond
that amount would send thing's flying
off the earth from around the equator.
At points north or south of the equator
the centrifugal force at a given latitude
Is ascertained by multiplying the equa-
torial centrifugal force by the square of
the cosine of the latitude.

it at the Movies.

glass from the constant friction of a
pocket. June picked it up and opened It
with Idle curiosity. On the first Inside
page, at the top, was the big scrawled
word From," At the top of the opposite
page was tho word "To," fW. first itra

laa the v'Frem'Aj .page i was.i 'dated tour
year back. ' .,.,
. ."From -- Ballla .Fish, wedding --portion

2,000 pounds.'' 7 .

"Savtnirs' Parev Wilkina 12 naiinHa."
On the' opposite .page the-firs- t entry

.'',, 4
"Booking to the states,'
"Percy and Salty Wllklns. 28 pounds."
After this the entries were all In dol-

lars. On the,.,"From" side the were
chiefly the wages of Percy Wllklns and
Sally Fish Wllklns, for they had appar-
ently gone Into privet service immedi-
ately.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.?
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Luci)e has added bits of color
to this suit of natural colored khaki kool

.'tussore in the lining of pussy willow silk
white ground with peacock eyes

in orange and gray.

The following Omaha and Council
Bluffs dealers carry complete lines
of Victor Victrolas, and all late
Victor Records as fast as issued.
You are cordially invited to inspect
the: stocks at any of these

clmiolleF & Indies?-- '

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council

COMPANY
1311-131- 3 Farnam St.' Neb.

Fre Victrola Recital Friday from 3 to 4 P. M.

Corner 15th
.Harney r Omaha.
Geo. Mickel. Mgr.
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Latest in Fashions
by Special Arrangement

brilliant

showing

the

Bluffs

Harper's Bazar

Lucilc has dropped an overskirt of ran I

. llaalte tulle id bright emerald green over
pale pink net embroidered in gold, and has
given the crinoline effect to the over--"

."dress.

Jis supremacy of
linked with

greatest - artists
famous singers

musicians make records
Victor exclusively.

There Victors
Victrolas great variety

styles from $250
Talking Machine
Camden,

Victrolas Sold by
A.--HOSP- E CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha, and

407 Veit Broadway, - Council Bluffs, la.

Talking Machine Department
in tho PorhpoiahRoom '

.Y

Hidden Faults of Many Wives
American Girl, Frequently Spoiled Before Marriage,
Mikes Husband Unhappy by Foolish, Demands,
Jealousy of His Relatives and Other Failings. : : :

nj l:l !.A AVHKKl.KR, VIItXX.

t'opyrlglit. l'H.I. fllsr Oimpany. ,

The fallings of men which to
ilivorte are usi-all- of a glnnng nature;
of suih a natui-- that he who runs may
trad. 1 '1 tm'iie;tne?s, or the overus of

which
the reason- -

Inn power 'and 'the
Judament. Infidelity
and ail its ramifica
tions, violent temper;
laalm-s- s and failure
to provide for a j

family; these ai tho
.naln chapters in th
book of masculine
ofteuses, against
hapl'V homes. Rut
tho of feuses of wives .

are so frequently
nuHile "and "elusive."
and so veiled frrnn
the public eye, fhat
only shear who th
In the closest rela
tions miy discover '
thern;

They are the little fowea tt "l"e vines

and parasites In the tree. The American
girl I almost Invariably a spoiled VhlH
before she reaches adolescence.

Phe rules her father nnd mother awl
her brothers wait upon her.' Phe I vir-

tually the head of the house, and her
wish is law and hei' whims are Vke '"V"1
edicts. If sh marries th apolled son of
a fond irotV.er It Is a rae of CI reek meet
Ing Greek, tnd dlsoord rauat ansue. And

If she marries an upsolfll and wotwhlp-pln- ir

himband she often forgeta lhat there
la such a thing as the turning of a
crushed orm. and Imposes upon " his
Salience and kindness and unsetflsh-aes- s

until 1 walks forth to meet her
only In Hie divorce court.

Tet tle weapon she has used in slay-

ing Cupid have been concealed from all
eyes aavo husband's nr other eye under
her rout. --And th unrtlacernlng publlo
is more than liable to believe she Is the
Injured party whn the dlvonc oecura.

The paealnii of many wocnon for hoiel
life, for excitement and for display
amount a disease. It It, perbapa, the
swinging of th pendulum from the dull
and dreary monotony which character-
ise: th live of their foremothrra. Th
women of this generation are. In many
ways, suflartng from a sort of hysteria
caused hy th suppression of th emo-

tional nature of lhlr mother and
grandmothers. Just s sons of clergymen

.

do to acea, frequently, everything which
their fathers refused to do In reason. '.

The grandmothers and mothers who
lived only to wprk and make the horn
comfortable for tha mem folk produced,
by th crucifixion of U natural desires
for pleasure and amusement, as descen-Sant- s,

a rae of women plesure-eke- T.

t In his taste for home life man
changed little. He ia the same In every
generation. And th woman who wants
to make the man she marries happy needs
to understand this fact; and whatever
else she mar aak of him, to glv him
first the foundation of a comfortable,
beautiful well ordered and attraotlv
home, where even the transient guest
can feel th atmosphere of well being
ond content. This ran be mad only hy
th mental emanations ef Its Inhabltnnta.

A woman who seta forth In mairied
'

life determined to mak a real worth-
while wife and mother has chosen the
moat wonderful and fascinating career It
Is possible for her to pursue, and Its
scope Is as wlda aa tha-- universe. To

the
the
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Victrola XI, $100
t

Mahogany or pale

The most
and
for the

are and
in

of $10 to
Victor Co,

N. J.
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create ttn-- a hum nd magnetise It
with lite kive and enjoyment r a good
woman's mind Is to prepare an anteroom
for heaven.

Many a ninn Int lined to stray into for-
bidden fold and to soet; unwholesome

win. Id linger in this anteroom
aero It provided for Mm by love and
good senwv tn place of hl being forcrd
into the unnatural surroundlncs of hotel.

I'rtty Jealousies of wives, hampering a
good hearted man in his impulses townrd
relittves and near friends, are ofttlme
cauars of divorce. A man has been
knowo to marry for love (as men uauallv
do. awd to art forth with every intention
of being a fair and kind and Just hus-jban- d:

hut before many months ahe found
his relirllves, his men comrades and even
bis books and domestic pets objects of a
rmall-tntnde- d woman's nagging Jealousy.
And ciipld was driven never
to return.

T'nreasonahle extravagance of women
la another cause pf disaster to the marital
association, and this propensity drive
many a good-hearte- d man whose great
desire Is ta please his wife Into dishon-
esty and double dealing in business mat-
ters.

TWhind prison doors today men ara
serving long sentences who sinned
through weakness and over-devoti- to
tho whlina o? selfish and unthinking
wives. The Indolent wife, who settles
down Isslly Int tha comfort of a sroed
home. sstisTled with the fact that ah m
married to a man the loves her and un-

conscious that she must mak an effort
to keep her husband In lov, la another
likely candidate for th dlvorc eotirt.'

In our time and clime ninety-nin- e men
of each hundred like to feel proud of
their wives. They enjoy seeing them
look well and regret to observe the ef-

fect pt time upon their beauty, The
woman who does not try'to keep herself
attractive, and who allows ce

and indolence 16 destroy her flgiire
and complexion, is inviting unhapplncss
to come into her home.

In this busy age, when trama. ships,
te4Rrphs and trlephonea keep the whole
world In totkh, men are aware of the
existence of women who understand the
art of defying tlm. who remain attract-
ive despite' the passing of years. Even In
remote country plaees men hava ceased
la regard oM ag for th matron as a
necessity. ' Ther realise there Is some-
thing lacking in th temperament of a
woman who let herself sr merely se

aha la a wife and mother;
Blnoe men view th aubjeel In ,thl light,

th wis woman will not permit her hus-
band to feel ashamed of her. She will
think of th art pf preservation of her
charms as ons of her sacred duties, and

no win ruKuru mo gymnasium and n
study of rhyslcal oultur and th practice
f mental calisthenics with' respect close

to reverni, "''".. '
In the pew life , whii lias come to

women In the last generation ther lie
a' danger ' of becoming 'too absorbed in
personal pursuits to keep la touch with
the tastes and ambitions of the husband
even to lose all interest

It Is well for husband and wife to have
their separate occupations and to follow
separate tastes and pleasures to a cer-
tain degree. But that degree must never
lead to diverging Interests, and tmiKt
never leave th husband feel solitary
without th companionship or sympathy
of tha wife, cither In hla business' or hla
amusements; nor must th wtfa h left
ta find sympathy or admlraUoa elsewhere
than at hem.

...
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